BRIAN ALLAN SALVAY
June 12, 1953 - March 11, 2015

Brian Allan “Boruch Aharon” Salvay, 61, of Woodridge NY, passed away Wednesday
evening, March 11, 2015 (21 Adar 5775), at Orange Regional Medical Center in
Middletown, NY after a one-year battle with myelofibrosis / leukemia. Burial took place
Thursday afternoon, March 12, at Chevra Kadisha of Monsey cemetery in Spring Valley,
NY. Memorial contributions may be made to the charity of one’s choice. A memorial
(shiva) service will be at 7:00 p.m. Tuesday, March 17, at Village Shalom in Overland Park
KS.
Brian was born June 12, 1953, in Kansas City MO, where he attended Pinkerton
Elementary School. He finished his elementary education at Belinder Elementary School
in Prairie Village KS, and continued to Indian Hills Junior High School in Prairie Village KS,
where he was Student Council President (1967-68). He graduated from The PembrokeHill School, Kansas City MO, in 1971.
A lifelong philosopher and a student in many academic areas, he received two bachelor’s
degrees in four years from the University of Pennsylvania in 1975: B.S. in Economics cum
laude from The Wharton School of Business, and B.A. in Sociology cum laude from the
College of Arts and Sciences. While at Penn, Brian spent his junior year at the Hebrew
University in Jerusalem where he continued his studies in economics and sociology, and
added courses in Judaic Studies and History. Brian earned his Juris Doctor from the
University of Kansas in 1978 where he made time to be director of the Hillel Foundation
for Jewish Campus Life. He and Loretta Goodman of Malden MA were married June 18,
1978.
After practicing law in Overland Park KS, from late 1978 until early 1981, he moved with
his wife and their first child, Naftoli, to Monsey NY. There, Brian established Platinum
Abstract and Title Corp., whose work was underwritten by Old Republic National Title
Insurance Co., Richmond VA. His agency had a multi-million dollar commitment limit
based on Brian’s competence, integrity and diligence.

Brian was drawn to theology and practice of Orthodox Judaism from the time he began
attending religious school at Congregation Beth Shalom in Kansas City, where he was bar
mitzvah in 1966 and confirmed in 1969. While still in high school, he served as a
counselor at Camp Ramah in Wisconsin. He was a member of the Orthodox Jewish
communities in Overland Park KS, and in Monsey and Woodridge NY.
Brian had an extraordinary memory and would find himself humbly conversing with rabbis
and Judaic scholars on subjects for which his own citations were not only valid, but for
which he could precisely reference the sources. The combination of his high intelligence
and persistence made him a formidable debater of philosophy and theology.
He was preceded in death by his father, Seymour Nathan Salvay (2009), and a brother,
Steven Howard Salvay (2004). He is survived by his wife of 36 years, Loretta “Miriam”
Goodman Salvay of Woodridge NY; his mother Geraldine “Gerry” Salvay of Overland Park
KS; his brother Craig Salvay and wife Linda, of Prairie Village KS; his sister-in-law Helen
Salvay, of Centennial, CO; Brian’s children: son Naftoli Pesach Salvay and daughter-inlaw Sarah of New Hempstead NY, and their children (Shirel Leah Levy, Meira Batyah,
Moshe Chaim, Tehila Bracha, and Aviel Yosef Aharon born March 8, 2015); son Yosef
Eliyohu Salvay of Woodridge NY; son Binyomin Eliezer Salvay of Woodridge NY; daughter
Naomi Shira Fruma Salvay of Woodridge NY, and her daughter (Thalia Shira); son Shmuel
Yissochor Dov “Sam” Salvay and his fiancée Lauren McLachlan of Wallkill NY; son Levi
Zechariah Salvay and daughter-in-law Chana Rochel of Brooklyn NY, and their children
(Yosef Asher and Yehuda Aryeh); son Yisroel Meir Yehuda Salvay of Woodridge NY;
daughter Esther Manya Salvay of Monsey NY. He also leaves uncles Melvin Eugene
“Gene” Salvay of Encino CA, and Edwin “Ed” Krigel of Overland Park KS; his AFS
exchange-student brother from Chile, Carlos Perez and his family; and many loving
nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.
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Comments

“

OMG by accident ran across this on the internet, so sorry to hear about his passing.
A great guy. Condolences to his children. Lee Spaner aka Osher

Lee Spaner - January 16, 2019 at 09:33 AM

“

Yosef, our prayers are with you and your family.

Fernand De Los Reyes - April 13, 2015 at 10:42 PM

“

Linda, Craig, and Family,
My deepest sympathy for your loss. May Brian's memory be a blessing to you.
May G-d bring you peace and comfort during your time of sorrow.
Danielle Weeks, Village Shalom

Danielle Weeks - March 16, 2015 at 09:19 AM

“

Gerry and Craig,
We are so sorry for your loss. Although we never had the privilege of meeting Brian,
he comes from a great family and we know that he will be sorely missed. Mary and
Andy Weed

Mary Weed - March 15, 2015 at 07:08 PM

“

So very sorry for your tragic loss.

marie and phil koffman - March 15, 2015 at 04:40 PM

“

My sincere condolences to the family. Baruch attended services at TLC when he was
in Kansas City visiting family. I valued our many conversations about Judaism and
each others' challenges in our respective lives. His friendship will be missed. Stan
Edlavitch

Stan Edlavitch - March 15, 2015 at 03:28 PM

“

Many events were shared with the Salvay Family thru cousin "Ed Krigel". My
condolences to the family on Brian's loss.
Tonia Agron

Tonia Agron - March 15, 2015 at 11:53 AM

“

Craig, our deepest condolences to you and your family. Rob & Susan Pittell

Rob Pittell - March 13, 2015 at 03:58 PM

“

I came to know Brian through the real estate title business. Our paths would cross
from time to time in both Orange and Sullivan counties. He was a very kind man who
always had a "Hello how have you been?" for you. I am truly saddened to hear of his
passing. My sincere condolences to his family. He will be missed.
Lori Williams - Middletown, NY

Lori - March 13, 2015 at 10:38 AM

“

Hello .Sincere Condolence to Brian s family.I m yves joel Simchowitz the brother of
Cyprienne.I remember Brian when he came at our place in Paris.He wake me up to
play more chess at night or early in the morning always thinking of the previous
game.He was very very friendly with me always happy

yves joel Simchowitz - March 13, 2015 at 06:07 AM

“

I'm so sad that Brian has been been taken from us, and so relatively young. He was
always a loving cousin to my sister and me. My father, Ed, always loved him like
another son. I have many wonderful memories of times spent with Brian, his
brothers, and his parents at various family events in KC. Though a serious man, he
had a fun side. I loved the mischievous twinkle that sometimes was visible in his
eyes. Though his life took him down a different path than my own, I felt very
connected to Brian, and always enjoyed times I spent together with him and his
terrific wife & kids. He will be sorely missed.
Stuart Krigel (& Julie, Benjamin, & Raphael)
San Jose, CA

Stuart Krigel - March 12, 2015 at 02:46 PM

“

Craig and family
I am so sorry for your loss. Brian was such a good person. May his memory be for a
blessing.
Leslee Gottlieb Price and Marc Price

Leslee Gottlieb Price - March 12, 2015 at 12:45 PM

“

Oh, Gerry, Craig and Linda, we are so, so sorry.

Mark Edelman and karin lichterman - March 12, 2015 at 11:44 AM

“

Craig, Linda and family: Lee and I are very sorry to hear about Brian. We hope the good
memories of his life will help bring you peace during this very difficult time. Much love, Hilda
and Lee
Hilda Magilow - March 13, 2015 at 10:17 AM

“

Craig, Linda and family - I am so very sorry. Craig, you have been a loving and devoted
brother.
Nancy Wolff - March 13, 2015 at 12:14 PM

“

Dear Craig and Family,
We want to express our deepest sympathy on the loss of your brother.
Jack and Jill Cohn
Jill Cohn - March 15, 2015 at 05:37 PM

“

Craig, Linda, Gerry and family, We are so sorry for your loss. May his memory be for a
blessing. Annette (Goldenberg) Haynes and Hanorah Goldenberg
Annette Haynes - March 15, 2015 at 06:55 PM

